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ABSTRACT 

 
The present study was carried out to investigate the effect of using 10 % and 

20 % corn distiller's dried grains with solubles (CDDGS) as partial replacement for 
yellow corn and soybean meal with or without adding 0.05 % Galzym powder on 
productive performance, some blood plasma parameters and the immune response of 
broiler chicks. A total number of  240 day-old, unsexed broiler chicks were randomly 
assigned to six treatments 40 chicks each. The first group was fed basal (starter and 
grower-finisher) diets without supplements and considered as control (T1) group, the 
second group was fed as T1 plus 0.05 % Galzym (T2), the third group was fed 10 % 
CDDGS (T3), the 4

th
 group was fed as T3 plus Galzym addition, the 5

th
 group was fed 

20 % CDDGS (T5), the 6
th

 group was fed as T5 plus Galzym (T6).  
The obtained results showed that final live body weight values increased by CDDGS 
replacement. The highest final live body weight, total feed intake and total body weight 
gain values were recorded by the birds fed 20 % CDDGS level with Galzym as 
compared to other experimental treatments. Also, the lowest total feed conversion 
values were recorded for the birds fed 20% CDDGS plus Galzym as compared to 
other experimental birds. The results showed that there were significant increase in 
the experimental treatments in plasma total protein and total triglycerides values 
compared with the control treatment. Moreover, there were insignificant increases in 
total cholesterol values compared with the control group. Also, there were significant 
decreases in plasma inorganic phosphorus values as compared to the control 
treatment. The specific immunity against avian influenza disease virus (AIDV) titer 
was significantly increased when using 10 % CDDGS with Galzym supplementation in 
the diets after vaccination as compared to other experimental samples. Also, there 
were insignificant differences in the Newcastle disease virus (NDV) titer after 
vaccination among all the experimental treatments.  
It is concluded that using  CDDGS up to 20% in broiler diets as partial replacement for 
yellow corn and soybean meal with or without Galzym supplementation improved 
growth performance of broiler chicks and enhanced the specific immunity against 
avian influenza disease virus titer, with no adverse effects on their physiological blood 
parameters. 
Key words: Broiler, corn distiller's dried grains with solubles 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
Recently, high ingredient costs have led to increasing use of co-

product ingredients in poultry such as CDDGS. Corn Distiller's Dried Grains 
with solubles (CDDGS) is a co-product after corn starch is fermented for 
ethanol fuel using dry milling technology Davis (2001) and Butzen and 
Haefele (2008). It contains all the nutrients remaining in the corn kernel in 
which the non-starch nutrients are three times concentrated of the original 
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nutritional value of the corn Davis (2001). Hence, CDDGS contains good 
source of energy, protein and available phosphorus. With the new processing 
technologies used in recently-built ethanol plants the nutrient profiles of 
CDDGS have improved and such CDDGS became available for feeding 
livestock Noll et al. (2007). One of the biggest challenges in using CDDGS as 
a source of feed is the variation in nutrient concentrations among  CDDGS  
sources  and  processing  plants Cromwell et al. (1993); Spiehs et al. (2002) 
and Belyea et al. (2004) .The high variability among sources was found 
especially for concentrations of lysine, methionine and minerals Swiatkiewicz 
and Koreleski (2008). Fastinger et al. (2006) noted that lysine concentration 
in five different sources of CDDGS ranged from 0.48 to 0.76%. These 
differences could be attributed to variation in original grain composition, 
efficiency of starch fermentation during ethanol production and fermentation 
scale up, different amount of solubles added back, and drying procedures 
Swiatkiewicz and Koreleski (2008). In addition, CDDGS contains 
considerable amount of antinutritional factors such as arabinoxylan Kim et al. 
(2008) and its high fiber 8.8 to 10.2% could affect the nutrient utilization in 
poultry and so limit the CDDGS dietary inclusion. The high fiber can also 
decrease the nutrient digestibility of other dietary ingredients Spiehs et al. 
(2002).Earlier work showed that feeding low level of CDDGS (approximately 
5%) in broiler diets improved weight gains Day et al. (1972) and a higher 
inclusion level was not detrimental to growth performance when 
metabolizable energy and lysine level were constant and sufficient in the 
broiler diets Waldroup et al. (1981) Parsons et al. (1983). More recently, the 
„new generation of CDDGS was utilized in poultry feed; incorporating 
5%CDDGS in broiler starter diet and up to 12 to 15% in grower diet had no 
negative impact on production parameters Lumpkins et al. (2004) and Choi et 
al. (2008) while higher inclusion levels at 15 to 25% CDDGS decreased 
dressing percentage and breast meat yield Wang et al. (2007) and Lumpkins 
et al. (2003). 

Enzyme use is well documented across different types of poultry 
diets.  Example papers on amylase Ritz et al. (1995) and Jiang et al. (2008), 
protease Ghazi et al. (2002 and 2003) and Wang et al. (2008), xylanase 
Mathlouthi et al. (2002) and Cowieson (2005), beta-glucanase Mathlouthi et 
al. (2002), mixes of two or more of the aforementioned activities Pettersson 
and Åman (1992); Vranješ et al. (1994); Zanella et al. (1999); Hong et al. 
(2002); Mathlouthi et al. (2002); Meng et al. (2005) and Cowieson and 
Ravindran (2008a, b) as well as phytase Onyango et al. (2005) Liu et al. 
(2008a, b) are among the many that can be found in the Scientific literature.  
However, trials often examine one type of enzyme in isolation. For example, 
many of the published phytase papers do not examine relationships between 
phytase and various carbohydrases or proteases in practical diets. It would 
seem logical that combinations of phytase, nonstarch polysaccharidases 
NSPases or other activities may provide a benefit in practical diets.   

Avian influenza viruses (AIV) are type A influenza viruses and belong 
to the Orthomyxoviridae family. They can be classified according to the 
antigenicity of its surface proteins haemagglutinin H and neuraminidase N. 
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Currently 16H (H1-16) and 9N (N1-9) subtypes have been described in avian 
species Fouchier et al. (2005). Furthermore the subtypes can be classified on 
the basis of their pathogenicity in chickens after intravenous inoculation. In 
Egypt, since early 2006, high pathogenicity avian influenza H5N1 has 
continued to spread in the domestic poultry farms despite the implementation 
of quarantine, improved biosecurity and vaccination Peyre et al. (2009) and 
World health organization (2010). The antibody responses upon AIV 
vaccination are generally higher in chickens than in other poultry species 
Higgins (1996). The majority of current AI vaccines have been inactivated 
whole-virus vaccines Swayne et al. (2003). As well, The  insufficient efficacy 
of the current H5 vaccines to protect chickens against the  newly  emerging  
2.2.1  variant highly pathogenic AI H5N1 strains in Egypt have  been  recently  
obtained Kim  et al. (2010). Whilst, Brugh and Stone (1986) stated that 
vaccination of broilers would not be suitable, although research has shown 
great benefit to the day-old immunization of broilers with killed oil emulsion AI 
vaccine. Newcastle disease is caused by avian paramyxovirus type of the 
family Paramyxoviridae, whereas AI is caused by type A influenza virus of the 
family Orthomyxoviridae Alexander (2000) and Swayne and Suarez (2000). 
The highly virulent forms of ND and AI are on list A of the Office International 
des Epizooties Swayne and King (2003). Control of ND virus in poultry is 
mainly dependent on both live and inactivated virus vaccines Gallili and Ben-
Nathan (1998). 

The objective of the study is to examine the effects of Corn Distiller's 
Dried Grains with Solubles as partial replacement for yellow corn and 
soybean meal with or without Galzym addition (Enzyme Preparation) on 
growth performance, some blood plasma parameters, specific immunity 
against Avian Influenza Disease Virus (AIDV) and the Newcastle Disease 
virus (NDV). 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

The present study was carried out at the Agriculture Research and 
Experiments Center; Faculty of Agriculture, Mansoura University, Egypt, 
during the period from September to October, 2012.  
Birds and management: 

Two hundred and forty one day-old of unsexed commercial-type 
Cobb 500 broiler chicks were used in this experiment from 10 to 45 days of 
age. The initial body weight of one day old chicks was about 49 g. They were 
randomly divided into six experimental treatments each of which was 
assigned to four replicates containing 10 chicks each. Chicks in all treatments 
were kept under similar conditions of management. Artificial lightning was 
provided 24 h daily during the whole experimental period. From post hatching 
to ten days-old, all chicks were fed a commercial starter ration containing 22 
% crude protein and 3000 Kcal.ME/Kg diet  then the chicks fed grower-
finisher diets ad Libitum containing19 % crude protein and 3100 Kcal.ME/Kg.  
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Experimental design: 
Chicks were allotted to the following dietary treatments in the starter 

and grower-finisher diets; T1: control diets, T 2: T1 + 0.05 % Galzym powder, 
T3: diets containing 10 % CDDGS, T4: T3 + 0.05 % Galzym powder, T5: 
diets containing 20 % CDDGS, T6: T5 + 0.05 % Galzym powder. The 
composition and calculated analysis of the experimental diets are shown in 
(Table1). CDDGS was provided by El -dakakahlia for poultry production 
company and Galzym powder was provided by Arab trade company (Tex 
Biosciences limited-India) each kilogram contained; Cellulase 100.000.000 U, 
Amylase 125.000 U, Arabinase 20.000 U, Pectinase 30.000 U, Protease 
15.000 U, Lipase 10.000 U, Xylanase 1.500.000 U, α – Galactosidase 10.000 
U, β – Glucosidase 10.000 U and Sodium Benzoate 50 mg. At the 10th day 
of age three chicks from each treatment were wing banded. Therefore, blood 
samples were taken from brachial vein of each chick before and after 
vaccination. Blood samples were collected in heparinized tubes, centrifuged 
immediately at 4000 r.p.m for 10 min. and plasma were decanted in 
Ependorfer tubes and frozen rapidly at -20ºc until the time of analysis. 
Studied traits: 

Final live body weight (LBW), total body weight gain (TBWG), total 
feed intake (TFI) and total feed conversion ratio (TFCR) were determined 
during the experimental period. Plasma total protein, cholesterol, triglycerides 
and inorganic phosphorus were determined by using commercial kits (BIO-
ADWIC, Quimica clinging aplicada S.A., Human Gesellschaft fur Biochemica 
und Diagnostica GmbH Max-planck-Ring21-D-Wiesbaden-Germany, 
analyzed colorimetrically with a spectronic® 207) according to Doumas 
(1975), Allain et al. (1974), Sidney and Barnard (1973) and Using the AOAC 
(1984) procedure, respectively. The titer of HI against AIDV was determined 
by HI test according to Tian et al. (2005) and Kumar et al. (2007). HI titers log 
2 to avian influenza using 4 HA units of H5N2 ift antigens. HI titers to 
Newcastle disease using 4HA units of Lasota Jovac NDV, Lasota strain 
propagated in embryonated chicken eggs.  
Statistical analysis: 

Data were statistically analyzed and computed using SAS (1990) by 
the application of the least square producer. Tests of significance for the 
differences among treatments means were done according to Duncan's 
multiple range test procedure Duncan (1955). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Growth performance: The results showed that at 45

th
 day of age there were 

significant increase (P ≤ 0.0001) on final live body weight (LBW) due to 
different CDDGS levels as partial replacement, (P ≤ 0.01) due to Galzym 
addition to diets as compared to control birds. Also, the highest final LBW 
values were recorded by the birds fed 20 % CDDGS followed by those fed 
Galzym addition then those fed 10 % CDDGS to diets as compared to control 
birds (Table2). These results are in agreement with Lumpkins et al. (2004) 
who found that 15% of DDGS improved the growth performance of broiler 
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chicks from 0 to 18 days of age after feeding iso-caloric diets and no 
difference in growth performance from 0 to 42 days of age after feeding iso-
caloric and iso-protein diets containing 12% DDGS. Likewise, Waldroup et al. 
(1981) showed that inclusion of 25 % DDGS into broiler diets with the ME 
content held constant could be used without reduction in body weight in 
which the energy content was allowed to decline as the level of DDGS was 
increased. Also, Wang et al. (2007a,b.c) suggested that good quality DDGS 
could be used in starter and grower broiler diets at levels of 15 to 20% 
CDDGS, with even higher levels of 30%CDDGS in the finisher diet. Although 
even higher levels of the new generation DDGS could be used in broiler diets 
without any negative impact on body weight. As well, Shurson (2003) 
observed that growth rate and survivability improved in broiler chicks when 
fed diets containing 10% DDGS from 14 to 38 days of age.  
 
Table 1: Composition and calculated analysis of the starter and grower-

finisher diets 

* Each 3 kg premix contains: Vit. A, 12.000.000 IU; Vit. D3, 2.500.000 IU; Vit. E, 10 g; Vit. K, 
2.5 g; Vit. B2, 5 g; Vit. B6, 1.5 g; Vit. B12, 10 mg; Biotin, 50 mg; Folic acid, 1.0 g; Nicotinic 
acid, 30 mg; Pantothenic acid, 10 g; Antioxidant, 10 g; Mn, 60 g; Cu, 10 g; Zn, 55 g; Fe, 35 
g; I, 1.0 g; Co, 250 mg and Se, 150 mg. 

 
Also, Day et al. (1972) and Couch et al. (1957) showed that DDGS 

have been used for broilers for many years, but very low level 5% of DDGS 
has been added in the broiler diet while the improvements in body growth 
rate and other characteristics were observed in early studies that 
incorporated DDGS to broiler and turkey diet. Likewise, Potter (1966) found 
that isonitrogenous broiler diets with 20 % DDGS supported performance 

ingredients 
control 10 % CDDGS 20 % CDDGS 

starter 
Grower-
finisher 

starter 
Grower-
finisher 

starter 
Grower-
finisher 

Yellow corn                                60 5.86 56 56 52 6. 

Soybean meal (44 %)               27.5 7581 19.5 7681 11 . 

Corn gluten meal (62%CP)       8.4 7.81 10.2 9 12 9 

CDDGS                                    0 . 10 7. 20 0. 

Dicalcium phosphate                2 0 2 0 2.2 080 

Limestone                                  1.2 786 1.3 786 1.5 786 

Common salt                            0.3 .86 0.3 .86 0.3 .86 

Vit. & min. Premix*                   0.3 .86 0.3 .86 0.3 .86 

DL- Methionine                         0.1 .8.6 0.1 .876 0.2 .80 

Lysine- HCL                             0.2 .876 0.3 .806 0.5 .86 

Total                                          100 7.. 100 7.. 100 7.. 

Calculated analysis (air dry basis) 

ME; kcal/kg 0991 6.10 6... 6.5. 6.99 6.17 

CP; % 00856 79895 00859 79891 00855 79899 

EE; % 0817 6 6856 68.9 986. 981 

CF; % 6866 08.0 6866 68.9 6866 6807 

Ca; % 7 7 7 .899 78.9 787 

Available  P; % .891 .896 .896 .899 .895 .896 

Lysine; % 7879 .8.6 7 .8.0 .899 .8.6 

Methionine; % .86 .899 .891 .89. .869 .89. 

Meth. & cystine; % .8.9 .819 .8.0 .819 .8.9 .819 
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equivalent to control diets when fed to broiler up to 8 weeks of age. Likewise, 
Choi et al. (2008) found that using of 5% CDDGS in broiler starter diet and up 
to 15% in grower diet had no negative impact on production parameters. 
Also, the results showed that there were insignificant effects (P > 0.05) on 
final LBW values of the interaction between CDDGS levels and Galzym 
addition to diets (Table2). Also, the highest final LBW values were recorded 
by the birds fed 20 % CDDGS with Galzym addition to diets as compared to 
other experimental birds.  

These results are in agreement with those findings by Shalash et al. 
(2009) who found that adding preparation enzymes to CDDGS diets 
improved live body weight. Increased final live weight by addition of enzymes 
is agreed with many previous findings Richter et al. (1999); Augelovicova and 
Michalik (1997); Al-Bustany (1996) and Salobir et al. (1995) they concluded 
that improved feed utilization for exogenous enzyme was responsible for 
increased live body weight in broiler on similar level of dietary nutrient 
concentration. In turkeys, Noll and Brannon (2006) reported that birds fed 
20% DDGS was not different in productive performance values compared 
with corn-soybean control. As well, Wyatt et al. (1997) and Pack et al. (1998) 
cited that supplementing corn based diets with enzymes produced significant 
positive responses to growth performance. However, the results showed that 
there were significant effects (P ≤ 0.0001) from 10

th
 to 45

th
 day of age, on 

total feed intake (TFI) values when using different CDDGS levels as partial 
replacement, (P ≤ 0.05) due to Galzym addition to diets as compared to 
control birds Table 2. The highest TFI values were recorded in the birds fed 
20% CDDGS followed by those fed Galzym addition then those fed 10% 
CDDGS as compared to control birds. These results are in agreement with 
Onifade and Babatunde (1998) who reported increased feed intake with 
increasing levels of dietary Brewers Dried Grain (BDG). Likewise, Waldroup 
et al. (1981) who reported that inclusion 25 % of DDGS into broiler diets with 
the ME content held constant could be used without reduction in feed 
utilization. Also, Lumpkins et al. (2004), Wang et al. (2007), Choi et al. (2008) 
and Widyaratne and Zijlstra (2007) showed that dietary levels from 0 to 20% 
CDDGS had no significant effect on FI. On the contrary, Cromwell et al. 
(1993) concluded that chicks fed the darkest-colored, burnt-smelling DDGS 
resulted in decreased FI 13% as compared to chicks fed the lightest-colored 
DDGS. Also, there were insignificant differences (P > 0.05) on TFI values of 
the interaction between different levels of CDDGS and Galzym addition to 
diets (Table2). Also, the highest TFI values were recorded by the birds fed 20 
% CDDGS with Galzym addition to diets as compared to other experimental 
birds.  Also, the results showed that the highest total body weight gain 
(TBWG) values were recorded by the birds fed 20 % CDDGS followed by 
those fed Galzym addition then those fed 10 % CDDGS to diets as compared 
to control birds (Table2). However, there was insignificant effect (P > 0.05) on 
TBWG values of the interaction effect between the birds fed different levels of 
CDDGS and Galzym addition to diets (Table2). Also, the highest TBWG 
values were recorded in the birds fed 20 % CDDGS with Galzym addition to 
diets as compared to other dietary treatments.  
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These results are in agreement with Arce et al. (2010) who reported 
that adding protease and xylanase enzymes in broilers diets containing 
maize, soybean meal and DDGS yielded the best results in terms of broiler 
performance. As well, Parsons et al. (1983) found that DDGS can replace up 
to 40% soybean if lysine level in broiler diet can meet the requirement. 
Likewise, Shurson (2003) observed improved productive performance rate 
and survivability in broiler chicks when fed diets containing 10% DDGS from 
14 to 38 days of age. On the other hand, Awad et al. (2011) indicated that 
TBWG values were insignificantly improved by feeding different CDDGS 
levels to diets compared with those birds fed control diet from 1 to 84 days in 
Domyati ducklings. Likewise, Wang et al. (2007a, b, c) found that higher 
levels of the new generation DDGS could be used in broiler diets without any 
negative effects on body weight. However, Lumpkins et al. (2004) and Choi et 
al. (2008) showed that more recently, the „new generation' of CDDGS was 
utilized in poultry feed; incorporating 5% CDGS in broiler starter diets and up 
to 15% in grower diets had no negative effects on productive performance. 
Also, Lumpkins et al. (2004) focused on feeding inclusion rates of 0, 6, 12, 
and 18 % DDGS to young broiler chicks. They found that LBW and FI were 
not affected by feeding 12 % DDGS, but BWG and FI were reduced when 
broilers were fed 18% CDDGS, most likely due to an amino acid deficiency in 
the starter diet. Also, due to the high fiber content and low amino acid 
digestibility of DDGS, feeding high levels 25 to 30% of DDGS to starter 
broilers is not recommended. On the  contrary, Waldroup et al. (1981) found 
that DDGS can be used at 25% level without any adverse effects on BWG as 
long as metabolizable energy level was consistent. However, Dale and Batal 
(2003) used 0, 6, 12 and 18% DDGS in broiler diets and reported that 12% 
DDGS resulted in a slight decrease in performance during the starter period 
while 18% DDGS had a negative impact on body weight. Also, Wang et al. 
(2008) found that at 14 days post hatch, the higher levels of DDGS 
numerically reduced the LBW at 35, 42 and 49 days, being reduced gradually 
more than 30% DDGS. They suggested that once beyond the starter and 
grower periods from 1 to 22 days, chicks could efficiently use not more than 
20% DDGS into broiler rations. Also, Widyaratne and Zijlstra (2007) found 
that diets with 20% wheat DDGS had a decreasing trend on performance and 
suggested to use 15% wheat DDGS for broilers without negative effects on 
performance.  Also, the obtained results showed that there were significant 
effects (P ≤ 0.0001) during the experimental period on total feed conversion 
ratio (TFCR) values while there were insignificant differences (P > 0.05) due 
to Galzym addition to diets (Table2). Also, the best TFCR values were 
recorded by the birds fed 20% CDDGS followed by those fed diets with 
enzyme preparation as compared to control birds but the birds fed 10 % 
CDDGS recorded the highest TFCR values. The effect of interaction between 
CDDGS and Galzym addition levels was not significant on TFCR (Table2).  
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Table 2: Effects of CDDGS and Galzym levels on broiler productive 
performance from 10-45 days of age 

Productive 
performance 

measurements 

Final live 
body weight 

(g) 

Total feed 
intake (g) 

Total body 
weight gain (g) 

Total feed 
conversion 

ratio 
Age 45

th
 day 10 - 45 days 10 – 45 days 10 – 45 days 

Main effect of CDDGS 
(A) 

Control(0%CDDGS) 1 2170
c
 4839 

c
 2025 

c
 2.38 

b 

10 % CDDGS 2 2289
b
 5120 

b
 2140 

b
 2.39 

b 

20% CDDGS 3 2524
a
 5486

 a
 2368 

a
 2.32 

a 

SEM 0.01 0.03 0.01 0.004 
Significance level **** **** **** **** 

Main effect of Galzym 
(B)  

Control(0%Galzym) 1 2296 
b
 5107 

b
 2148 

b
 2.38 

0.05%GALZYM 2 2357 
a
 5191 

a
 2207 

a
 2.35 

SEM 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.003 
Significance level ** * ** NS 
A*B Interaction  

1      *       1 2158 4739 2012 2.65 
1      *       2 2185 4939 2040 2.90 
2      *       1 2261 5116 2113 2.90 
2      *       2 2318 5124 2168 2.65 
3      *       1 2474 5464 2320 2.36 
3      *       2 2573 5508 2415 2.28 

SEM 0.02 0.04 0.02 0.006 
Significance level NS NS NS NS 

(a-c) means with the same letter in each column in each category are not significantly 
different at p ≤ 0.05   NS = not significant at P > 0.05          * significant at p ≤ 0.05          
** significant at  p ≤ 0.01        **** significant at p ≤ 0.0001   

  
These results are in agreement with Ghazalah et al. (2012) who 

showed that feeding broiler chicks on diets containing different levels of 
DDGS up to 60% as replacement for soybean meal with enzyme 
supplementation improved feed conversion values in laying hen diets. On the 
contrary, Wang et al. (2007a, b, c) formulated diets based on digestible 
amino acid levels and found that dietary inclusion up to 25% of CDDGS 
resulted in poorer FCR. Whilst, Amani et al. (2012) showed that BWG did not 
differ among diets containing 0, 10, 20 or 30% DDGS while FCR was 
significantly (P≤0.05) improved for rabbits fed10% and 20% CDDGS 1.97and 
1.94 comparing to control one 2.09. As well, It is worthy to note that there 
was no mortality allover the experimental period; as broiler chicks fed diets 
containing different levels of DDGS. These results are in agreement with 
those findings by Youssef et al. (2008), Shalash et al. (2009) and Masadeh et 
al. (2010) who found that there was no mortality due to using DDGS in broiler 
chick diets. Likewise, More recently, the „new generation' of CDDGS was 
utilized in poultry feed; incorporating 5% CDGS in broiler starter diet and up 
to 15% in grower diet had no negative impact on production parameters 
found by Lumpkins et al. (2004) and Choi et al. (2008). 
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Some plasma constituents:  
Total protein: There are significant differences among treatments (P ≤ 0.01) 
in blood plasma total protein (TP) values (Table3). The birds fed basal diets 
and those fed 20% CDDGS recorded the highest values than those fed 10 % 
CDDGS into broiler rations. These results are in agreement with Kaya and 
Tarkan (2012) who found that the addition of DDGS in different amounts 5, 
10 and 15% created statistically significant differences (P<0.05) between the 
total protein values in blood serum of broiler chicks. On the other hand, there 
were insignificant differences (P > 0.05) due to Galzym supplementation to 
diets (Table3). These results are in agreement with Qota et al. (2002); 
Shakmak (2003) and Al-Harthi (2006) who found that cell-wall degrading 
enzymes and/or phytase supplementation had no adverse effect on plasma 
biochemical constituents of broiler chicks. However, the obtained results of 
blood plasma total protein values were lower than those found by Lu and 
Chen (2005) but higher than those found by Kaya and Tarkan (2012).In 
ducks, Awad et al. (2011) found that plasma total protein values increased by 
feeding diets containing 30 % DDGS to Domyati ducklings. As well, Tanaka 
et al. (2008) reported that plasma total protein level was significantly 
increased after the commencement of DDGS feeding in lactating diary cows. 
Concerning the interaction effects, the present results showed that TP 
recorded the highest values in the birds fed 20% CDDGS with or without 
Galzym supplementation to diets. However, there were non significant 
differences (P > 0.05) in plasma TP values due to the interaction effects 
between CDDGS and Galzym levels (Table3). These results are in close 
agreement with those found by Lu and Chen (2005) who found that TP was 
not significantly affected by feeding diets contained 10 and 20 % DDGS to 
domestic colored broiler chickens. However, Bor-Ling et al. (2011) found that 
TP was not impacted by the dietary treatments 0, 6, 12 and 18% DDGS of 
laying hens. Likewise, Gabr et al. (2008) found that TP was not significantly 
affected by feeding diets contained 10, 15 and 20% DDGS to rabbits. On the 
contrary, Ghazalah et al. (2012) demonstrated that TP decreased when 
laying hens were fed diets contained 75 % DDGS. 
2- Total cholesterol: The obtained results showed that there were significant 
differences (P≤ 0.001) in blood plasma total cholesterol due to different 
dietary treatments (Table3). While, the birds fed 20% CDDGS recorded the 
highest values than other experimental treatments. These results are in 
agreement with the findings by Bor-Ling et al. (2011) who found that plasma 
total cholesterol content was significantly increased when 12 % or 18 % 
DDGS diets were used for laying hens. However, the addition of Galzym 
increased significantly (P≤ 0.001) plasma total cholesterol levels. These 
results are in agreement with Mancini and Parillo (1991); Pettersson and 
Aman (1992) and Sutton et al. (1985) who found that plasma total cholesterol 
increased numerically according to enzymes supplementation to the diets. On 
the contrary, the results of the interaction effects between CDDGS and 
Galzym levels showed insignificant differences (P > 0.05) among all the 
experimental treatments (Table3). Also, Kaya and Tarkan (2012) indicated 
that the addition of different levels of DDGS did not affect plasma total 
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cholesterol values in broiler chicks. Likewise, Shalash et al. (2009) reported 
that blood plasma total cholesterol content were not significantly affected by 
feeding  diet contained 12 % DDGS in broiler chicks. However, the values of 
this study were lower than those found by Kaya and Tarkan (2012) and Bor-
Ling et al. (2011). On the other hand, Awad et. al. (2011) found that plasma 
total cholesterol was decreased by 9.19, 18.10 and 20.76 % for the groups 
fed diet contained 10, 20 and 30% DDGS as compared to control, 
respectively in Domyati laying ducks. Also, Gabr et al. (2008) found that 
cholesterol was not significantly affected by feeding diets contained 10, 15 
and 20% DDGS in rabbits diets. However, Gurung et. al. (2009) found that 
Serum cholesterol concentrations increased linearly (p<0.001) with 
increasing levels of DDGS in Spanish male goats. On the other hand, Jia et. 
al. (2009) found that addition of sorghum DDGS to the diets reduced plasma 
cholesterol in hamsters.  
 
Table 3: Effects of dietary CDDGS and Galzym levels on broiler blood 

plasma parameters 
Inorganic 

Phosphorus  
(mg/dL) 

Total 
Triglycerides 

(mg/dL) 

Total 
Cholesterol 

(mg/dL) 

Total Protein 
(g/dL) 

 
Some Blood plasma 

parameters 
 Main effect of CDDGS (A) 

6801 
a
 658.6 

c
 9686 

b
 4.25 

a
 1 control 

6875 
a
 66890 

b
 .98.. 

c
 3.99

 b
 2 10% CDDGS 

989. 
b
 5686 

 a
 111.25 

a
 4.29 

a
 3 20% CDDGS 

.8.6 787 .89 .8.5 SEM 
** *** *** ** Significance level 

 Main effect of Galzym (B) 
687 9.85  

b
 9086  

b
 98791 1 control 

680 658.9  
a
 7.981  

a
 9876. 2 0.05%GALZYM 

.8.9 .89 .81 .8.6 SEM 
NS *** *** NS Significance level 

 A*B Interaction 
6891 06866 ..86 98.6 1    *   1 
68.1 9.866 7.086 9895 1    *   2 
6870 69871 .0 9807 2    *   1 
6807 61851 95875 681. 2    *   2 
9819 55866 7.1 9866 3    *   1 
6800 59851 77686 9806 3    *   2 
.8.1 786 786 .8.. SEM 
*** *** NS *** Significance level 

(a-c)  means with the same letter in each column in each category are not significantly 
different at p ≤ 0.05   NS = not significant at  P > 0.05              ** significant at p ≤ 0.01                     
*** significant at p ≤ 0.001  

 
3- Total triglycerides: The obtained results showed that there were 
significant differences (P≤ 0.001) among treatments in blood plasma total 
triglycerides when using different CDDGS levels as partial replacement or 
Galzym addition to diets (Table3). Also, the interaction has significant effects 
on plasma total triglycerides (Table3). The highest mean of blood plasma 
total triglycerides values were recorded in the birds fed 20 % CDDGS with or 
without Galzym supplementation. On the contrary, Lu and Chen (2005) found 
that blood plasma triglyceride was not significantly influenced by the dietary 
CDDGS treatments. The obtained results were lower than those found by 
Kaya and Tarkan (2012) and Bor-Ling et al. (2011), but higher than those 

http://scialert.net/asci/author.php?ascicat=ALL&author=N.K.&last=Gurung
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found by Lu and Chen (2005). Kaya and Tarkan (2012) demonstrated that 
blood plasma total triglycerides values were lower than control in broiler fed 
5, 10 and 15 % DDGS. Also, Kaya and Tarkan (2012) indicated that plasma 
total triglycerides values were lower than the total triglycerides values found 
in the blood serum of ducks fed diets supplemented with 0, 6, 12 and 18% 
DDGS by Awad et al. (2011). However, Bor-Ling et al. (2011) found that 
plasma total triglyceride was not impacted by the dietary treatments 0, 6, 12 
and 18 % DDGS in laying hens. Likewise, Lu and Chen (2005) found that the 
blood plasma triglyceride was not significantly influenced by the dietary 
treatments 10 or 20 % DDGS. On the contrary, Kimura (2005) found that the 
blood plasma triglycerides concentration clearly decreased after feeding 
DDGS. 
4- Inorganic phosphorus: The results indicated that there were significant 
differences (P ≤ 0.01) in plasma phosphorus level when using different 
CDDGS levels (Table3). Also, significant differences (P≤ 0.001) were 
recorded for the interaction between the different levels of CDDGS and 
Galzym supplementation to diets (Table3). These results showed that there 
were significant decrease in blood plasma inorganic phosphorus values in the 
birds fed 20% CCDDGS as compared to the control birds (Table3). These 
results are in agreement with Shalash et al. (2009) who reported significantly 
increase (p<0.0001) in plasma phosphorus values among the different 
treatments. Also, Martinez-Amezcua et al. (2004) noted a substantial 
variability in phosphorus bioavailability among nine samples, ranging from 69 
to 102% relative to KH2PO4 and reported that increasing heat processing of 
DDGS may increase the bioavailability of phosphorus in DDGS. However, 
Leytem et al. (2008) found that the apparent retention of both nitrogen and 
phosphorus decreased linearly with increasing DDGS inclusion from 0 to 20% 
in the diets. They added that, at the greatest DDGS inclusion 20% rate there 
was a corresponding decrease in nitrogen digestibility by 19% and 
phosphorus digestibility by 23% compared with the control diet. However, the 
mean values of plasma inorganic phosphorus were lower than those found by 
Shalash et al. (2009) but higher than those obtained by Bor-Ling et al. (2011). 
Also, Viveros et al. (2002) found that Phytase supplementation to a low 
nonphytate phosphorus diets increased plasma phosphorus level. As well, Ali 
et al. (2006a) found that the addition of enzyme preparation to laying hen diet 
significantly increased plasma phosphorus level. Likewise, Heba (2011) 
found that plasma phosphorus concentrations increased with increasing 
DDGS inclusion level in cattle. On the other hand, there were non significant 
differences (P > 0.05) recorded by the effects of Galzym supplementation to 
diets. These results are in agreement with the findings of Qota et al. (2002); 
Shakmak (2003) and Al-Harthi (2006) who found that cell-wall degrading 
enzymes and/or phytase supplementation had no adverse effect on plasma 
biochemical constituents of broiler chicks. 
Immunological traits: 
-A- Specific immunity against avian influenza disease virus titer (AIDV): 
The obtained results showed that there were significant differences (P≤ 
0.001) in immune response between treatments as compared to control birds 
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(Table4). These results showed that the highest AIDV titers were recorded for 
the birds fed 10 % CDDGS to diets followed by those fed 20 % CDDGS as 
compared to the control birds. On the other hand, there were no significant 
differences (P>0.05) due to adding Galzym addition to diets (Table4). Also, 
there were no significant differences (P>0.05) in the interaction between the 
different levels of CDDGS and Galzym supplementation to diets before and 
after vaccination (Table4). Also, the highest mean of AIDV titers were 
recorded by the birds fed 20 % CDDGS with Galzym addition to the diets. 
These results are in agreement with Shalash et al. (2009) who found that 
specific immunity against avian influenza disease virus of broilers were 
significant (p<0.01). The mean of AIDV titers values were higher than those 
found by Shalash et al. (2009). Also, El-Sayed et al. (2011) demonstrated 
that birds vaccinated with AI + ND recorded higher antibody titer against AI 
virus at all ages. Likewise, the obtained results revealed that HI titer values 
are in agreement with El-Sayed et al. (2011) who found that the geometric 
mean of HI titer against AI virus of experimental broiler chicks vaccinated with 
AI + ND vaccine was 8.20 log2 for all experimented ages8 In agreement with 
these findings, Lebdah and Shahin (2010) who found that the geometric 
mean of HI titer of broiler chicks vaccinated at one day-old with H5N2 vaccine 
showed high titer. Likewise, Ellis et al., (2004) stated that the use of killed 
H5N2 vaccine was able to protect chickens from disease and can reduce 
virus transmission. Also, these findings agreed with Tian et al. (2005).  

However, Swayne et al. (2009) reported that the HI titers will 
probably be indicative of the level of protection and immunity to avian 
influenza. Also, Hafez et al. (2010) had shown that HI titer for commercial 
broiler chicks vaccinated at one day-old ranged from 5.2 to 9 log2 at 32 days-
old and from 2.0 to 7.2 log2 at 45 days-old. However the HI titer for the chicks 
vaccinated at 7 days-old ranged from 2.0 to 3.0 log2 at 44 days-old. 
-B- Specific immune response against Newcastle Disease virus (NDV): 
The obtained results revealed that there were no significant differences (P > 
0.05) due to different CDDGS levels. Also, there were no significant 
differences (P > 0.05) for adding Galzym levels to diets. However, there were 
no significant differences (P > 0.05) in the interaction effects of using CDDGS 
levels with or without Galzym supplementation before and after vaccination 
time (Table4). These results are in agreement with El-Sayed et al. (2011) 
who found that there were no significant differences in antibody titer against 
ND virus of birds vaccinated with AI + ND vaccination program. In other 
words, birds vaccinated at one day-old recorded higher antibody titer against 
ND virus at 4 days of age (6.95 log2) than birds vaccinated at 7 days of age 
(6.50 log2). In reality, no physiological effect was detected, because both of 
them have titer of about 7 log2 which led to the same protection level 100% 
as indicted by Tian et al. (2005) and Kumar et al. (2007). On the other hand, 
the Newcastle disease virus HI titer values were lower than those obtained by 
El-sayed et al. (2011). 
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Table 4: Effects of dietary CDDGS and Galzym levels on some 
immunological traits (AIDV) titer and (NDV) titer (before and 
after vaccination) (log 2)   

(a-b)  means with the same letter in each column in each category are not significantly 
different at p ≤ 0.05         NS = not significant at  P > 0.05             *** significant at p ≤ 0.001       
 

Conclusion 
It is concluded that supplementing broiler‟s diets with 20 % CDDGS 

with or without Galzym supplementation improved growth performance and 
blood plasma total protein values but decreased inorganic phosphorus values 
and insignificantly increased blood plasma total cholesterol as compared to 
the control samples. The use of CDDGS levels as partial replacement with or 
without Galzym preparation to broiler diets enhanced the specific immunity 
against avian influenza disease virus (AIDV) titer values. As well, there were 
no negative effects on NDV titer values. 
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تأأيرٌا تخأأت نتا جأأقتتر تبوٌأأا رةأأقم تفةاب تمذيببأأم ةأمذأأةٌةأض ذأأ   ق ةأأنق    أأأ م 
ذخرقق تميأمزٌا  ً علائق ةنتاي تمتخأذٌ  عيأً تفنتا تتجتأأيً قةاأق تمبٌأخأأض 

 تمبخٌقمقيٌم
 ذرذن تمخٌن تمخٌن ٌقجسقتاك ذرذن  ةاتهٌا ناب ، زٌأن ذرذن قيةه 

 تمزاتعم ، يأذام تمذجصقاب ، ذصا قخا  جتأج تمنقتي  ، كيٌم
 

)ناتج تقطيرر  CDDGS ٪20٪و 10مستويات قد أجريت هذه الدراسة لمعرفة مدى تأثير استخدام 
فرروج الصررويا بردو  أو مرر    ررافة  كسر ذرة الصررفراو وكبررديج جي رر  لر  الأ ذرة المجففررة بالمرذيبات الأ برو ح

داو الإنتراج    بعرق قياسرات بايمرا الردم وكرذل  للر  الأ)جرالييم    الإنييمالمستح ر مسحوق م  ٪ 0.05
مرر  سررالة  -غيررر مجنسرري -كتكرروت تسررمي  لمررر يرروم  042تررم توييرر   .الاسررتجابة المناليررة لكتاكيررت التسررمي 

Cobb 500   كتكروت تسرمي ت ترم تةذيرة طيرور  42معامات تجريبيرة كرج معاملرة تحتروي للر   6لشوا يا  ل
؛ ترم تةذيرة طيرور  المقارنرة ةقرللي هر ناه  بردو  أي   رافات و -نام دئ و  لل  لا ق با1المعاملة الأول )م
؛ ترم  الإنييمر المستح رر % مر    25ت2  لل  نفس لا رق المعاملرة الأولر  م رافا  لي را 0المعاملة الثانية )م

؛  نييمر الإالمستح رر % م   25ت2لل  لا ق المعاملة الثالثة م افا  لي ا   3تةذية طيور المعاملة الثالثة )م
؛ كرذل  ترم تةذيرة  CDDGS%  02تحتروي للر  تجريبيرة   لل  لا ق 5تم تةذية طيور المعاملة الخامسة )م

المستح ررر % مرر   25ت2  للرر  نفررس لا ررق المعاملررة الخامسررة م ررافا  لي ررا 6طيررور المعاملررة السادسررة )م
 ت  الإنييم 

 CDDGSباسررتخدام    يروم 45لمرر التسرويق )وي  الجسرم الحر  لنرد  ييرادةوقرد أه ررت النترا ج 
 CDDGS% 02كبررديج جي رر  فرر  لا ررق التسررمي ت وقررد سررجلت الطيررور المةررذاة للرر  لا ررق تحترروي للرر  

العلر  المسرت ل  خراج  و جمرال ألل  القيم لوي  الجسم الحر   الإنييم المستح ر م  %  25ت2م افا  لي ا 
التحويرج الةرذا     معردجأقرج القريم فر  سرجلت أي را قرد  تمقارنة بباق  طيور المعرامات الأخررىالفترة التجريبية 

وجرود ييرادة معنويرة فر  المعرامات أه ررت النترا ج المتحصرج للي را   مقارنة بباق  طيور المعامات الأخررىت
التجريبية ف  كج محتوي البايما مر  البرروتي  الكلر  والجلسرريدات الثاثيرة الكليرة مقارنرة بالمعاملرة الكنترروجت 

ييادة غير معنوية ف  محتوي البايمرا مر  الكولسرتيروج مقارنرة بمجمولرة الكنترروجت وأي را لروحه ه كما لوح
 تترر قريم ارتفعتكما ت وجود انخفاق معنوي ف  محتوي البايما م  الفوسفور الةير ل وي مقارنة بالكنتروج

تر  تةرذت للر  لا رق فر  الطيرور ال معنرويالمنالة التخصصية  د مرق أنفلرونيا الطيرور الفيروسر  بشركج 
بالمعرامات التجريبيرة مقارنرة  الإنييمر المستح رر % م   25ت2% كبديج جي   م    افة  12تحتوي لل  

بعرد  تأثيرات معنوية لل  قريم المنالرة التخصصرية  رد مررق النيوكاسرج الفيروسر  وكذل  لم ياحه تالأخرى
   تالتجريبية بي  جمي  المعامات التحصي 

للر  لا رق تحتروي  كتاكيرت اللحرمأنر  لنرد تةذيرة   ج المتحصج للي ا يمكر  اسرتنتا بناو لل  النتاو
% مر   25ت2م  أو بردو    رافة للأذرة الصفراو وكس  فوج الصويا كبديج جي    CDDGS %  02 حت 

ة كما أدت لييادة قريم المنالرة التخصصريالإنتاج  للطيور داو الأ ل  تحسي   تأدالمستح ر الإنييم  )جالييم  
     د مرق أنفلونيا الطيور الفيروس  ولم تؤثر سلبيا لل  القياسات الفسيولوجية للدمت

 

 قأا ةتركٌا تمةرث
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